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VOLUME TWBNTYISIX Jacksmville, Alabama, Moaday, July 21 ,1958 
- 
McLean Will Speak For Graduation Exercises 
Learned From 
Grass: The front lawn of 
Bibb Graves, is facetiously 
adorned with a solitary sign 
which &tes in a quite ludi- 
crouq manners, 'Grass". Yes, 
'tis 'tisn't it? 
Chided Missile: "Have type  
writer (elite)-Wm travd." 
Carrent Events: Unable to 
come to an instantaneous or 
spoa-aus decision as to who 
should be king of all the ani- 
ma& it was mncluded inevit- 
able that a footrace between 
the two principal candidates be 
the decfding fackr. The two 
characters which we refer to, 
of course, were Senor Hare 
and Eskban Manud Tottoise. 
On the eventful day the 
ccnicstgnte aligned themselves 
in .yle starting, DO on, a@,&, 
. s.'-&tMp*&&" 
running. Senor Hare, after a 
few pointed jibes wd jeers far 
Meban's benefit immediately 
assumed a quarter-mile kd. At 
the tinish, feeling rather fa- 
timed and confident of his 
trmcndous lead. Senor Hare 
popped himself in the shade to 
wait for hls saurian opponent. 
As he dozed thusly, his little- 
revered oppmition, to the em- 
sternation of all, crept across 
the finish Line to a s s u e  the 
crown. Senor Rare, startled 
and outraged by this chicanery, 
gramptlg arose, and without so 
much as a "Pardon me, Senor," 
wkupped a t  a pistola and shoi 
Esteban Manuel Tortoise in the 
left breastplate, leaving him 
very dead and quite incapable 
of futher canteslation. * 
Moral: Que esta la vive'. 
Jaybird says: "Those who de- 
mand respect seldom receive 
the peal thing.'' 
Oil for khe trsubk waters: YO 
Mr. Nand whose letter appear- 
ad in our eighteenth issue-- 
Robart, at devious times, in 
past issues. L have sincerely 
advocated friessdhw amow 
the student body. as you sug- 
gest; I also sincerely strive to 
"practice what I preach", and 
seldom make critical rmarks  
without due jnstifkation. Your 
concern shows at least a c o d -  
entious observation d college 
publications, affairs, etc., which 
'is indeed addab le .  Thank you 
for your retort and rest lrssurL 
ed that its purpose was not in 
vain, 
~ u o m ~  All you ex-GI's 
can commence re-packing your 
duffle-bags, seabap, or what- 
ever you caU them. From aI1 
appearances, Uncle Sam (and 
'John Bo&q DuUw) will be 
requiring slightly more of your 
time before too long. 
statistics  earned From 
Seniors Prove Interesting 
This sum=" graduathg three. 
seniors range in age from 19 to Asked if they felt they had to 
6Q years, while the aveyage age take too many e d u c a t i o a 
of the group is 31.8. These facts courses 28 said no, and 6.8 yes. 
were revealed in an interview Ffgtwes showed that out of 
conducted in the graduatwg 76 w i o r s  who have alrmdy 
g r v p  by the administration accepted jobs, 61 will work in 
A tabulation of that c ~ l l e c ~ v e  Alabama, aU but two filling- 
interview also revealed these teaching positions, Seven plan 
facts: to teach aut of stqte and eight 
In the group of 111 students to participate in sbme other 
intcrvii?wed, all except 18 will type of work ~utside Alabama. 
rcmfve degrees in the field of TNe-fim had not accepted 
education. These 93 were asked job:: at the time thig poll was 
to evaluate Jacksonville's edu- conducted. 
cation dcpaxtment. Fifty graduating seniors have 
Each senior was asked to rate plans for doing graduate work 
the education courses ha had at sonle time. Fifteen of these 
in numerical order according will study at JatWanville and. 
to the value he places on each eighteen at other calleges, the 
one. L rest stating no decision. 
Rat% fir& b 73 02 the tab1 ,, .TO-&a p @ ~ ~ ~ ? f @ ~  ypuq 
-*maw %a &eg.b&~$ . sa~:%%:.~olr; :'teachers, a s  L 
Eleven more pIaced practice whole, have required enough 
teaching in the number two work f roh  you--eighty-seven, 
postion, Orientation to teaching answered y e s. Twenty-three 
was rated number 2 by 42% of said they bad not. 
those who said they bad taken f t  is interesting to note that 
the course, while 41% of ikcse the average time studied per 
who had the teaching of read- week by these seniors, m t  in- 
ing rated it second place. The clU&g class hours, during 
other four courses were rated cdhge  years has been 81.8 
somewhat lower than these h o w  gdr week. 
Construction Has 
Begun On Dorm 
Constsuckian began last Won- 
day m~rning on the new men's 
dbrmitory. The building, wEeh 
will cost about IpQM),000 whm 
equipped, was asswed when 
the state board of education rrc- 
cepted a bond purchase bid a t  
its meeting held in Montgom- 
ery, Thursday, July IT. 
The funds to erect the build- 
ing were bmowed from a fed- 
eral housing and home finance 
agmcj and the statt? boad 
accepted the Housing Finance 
Corporation's bid of 4.78 gW 
cent. 
The new building will be 
located on the north endendof the 
campus, clase'to .the rttcenay: 
built Freshman Boy's DoDni- 
t ~ r y ,  m d  wf41 house about 200 
students. It'will h of brb?k 
and stone construFtforr and wiU 
correspond to other buildings 
in style of a~ehitec'ture. Cover- 
ring 33,000 square feet, it is de- 
siaed withmt frills and will 
be h e a w  fmm the already-ex- 
isaing heating plant. 
The contract was let to Kay, 
Sknsey  and Reasoner, Ltd., 
contractors of Anniston, after 
%S ssak3 bids had been arb- 
mitted. The building is expeck- 
Blackwood TO Be 
CuUegian Editor 
Appointed to serve as editor 
of the G~lkglan beginnida in 
September is Fay Blackwood, 
a j-or @om HartdIe. 
Fay has worked for the pa- 
per for t h ~  past two years, 
filling the position of associate 
&tar during the last school 
year. She is an En@& niajor 
and is minoring in. sociology. 
Fay is baking the e&fom?.!ip 
Continired on page -8 . 
Superior Students 
' When the Fll sem&k opens 
at Jacksonville State College, a 
new procedure will begin Em 
the benefit of superior students 
Ln the Englfeh Department. 
The department, headed by 
Dr. W. J. Calved, Jr., un- 
imously voted to Sat up a p w  
progfram for entering freshmen 
who show their superior ability 
in. placement tests taken as part 
of their o~ientation. 
Accrrrding to the plan, 15 to 
40 stadenis making the highest 
scores, will be selected for the 
special c o w .  The students 
selected will be gfv& the 
opportunity to choose the regu- 
lar course or the special course, 
and they may remain in the 
regular freshman p r m m  if 
they f e d  inadequate or un- 
willing to do the extra wark. 
The sections will be limited 
to a maximum of 20 students 
and classes will meet four or 
five times a we& for three 
hours of credit. 
Recoffvnendations have been 
made that these superim stu- 
dents should be given a mini- 
mum af grammar, spelling, 
punctuation, etc., and little 
time should be spent on 'drill 
work. The course will empha- 
size problems of style. espe- 
c W y  sentem structure; there 
wiU be much work on organi- 
zation of themes and achieviYg 
saiidity rrf content, and an at- 
temp will be made to achieve: a 
close correlation between read- 
ing and theme writing. Devd- 
Contdnued on gage 4 
NOTICE 
J i m  Johnson will be on the 
oahsprm .*day .to .represent 
Beliour as ring saleanan. 
He w@.& tie ring orders 
In fm'ntt of the Grab between 
' 8:80 and 2:SB tolw and at 
: night . qhool. tonigh&. 
Ikr. Frank M-an, . f ~ ? @ r  
member of $lie English faculty, 
win  deli^. 1 the $ikdaum& 
address as.:l2+ sqi0z-s receive 
degrees. in $61logc Beiv1 this 
Friday night, July 24, at  6 p a .  
Dr anclean. is a native of 
Virginia,. t,'apd mc&d I& A.B., 
M.A. and PhD. degrees from 
the University $ Virdnia. He 
was a member, of J;1&onviUe7s 
facul'rP. for e e t e e p  p a r s  be- 
fore ~etiring two Years ago. 
sirice m?t@nent be and Mrs. 
p r l w  halt0 lived at Aslhg- 
ton, ~irginia. : s 
~ r i & p  night .w?l mark the 
third graduation .%excises sjnre 
last fall here, W i n g  a total of 
Eg graduates this yar. 
Candidates fqr degFees are as 
fell&s: . 
B. S. in .  E l c m e n h  Educa- 
tion-H. Qngw Ayers, Ran- 
Ijurne; Mavis Barber, -&- 
~ m e ;  Mary mbetb Barnett, 
Strimand, Anrlistorr; Ghdys 
H. Bmbelow, &gthryn L. 
srunsan, mi& Sue:Ccrle, Es'sie 
T. Cooper, Cdt.hE?fim 'B. Stew- 
art, Gerald L, T~4&n, Mae 
Holland Waden, Gadsden, 
Clara .- H. CampbeU, Fyffe; 
Fraaces Moun Campbell, mew 
M ~ r h t ;  F ~ ~ C C S  OpVens Cap- 
non; Amie - Britt Xendersqn, 
JackSonviUe; -Opal- Gilbreath 
Chumley, Martha. Zou Slater, 
Crossville; .Maf&ret. H. Cole, 
Eufaula; Befty Jean-Cunning- 
ham, Centre; Iaea P3. David- 
son, CWan;.Vera Geola k- 
ham. N0U& B: Gray, NIhry 
F r a n w  -Rgbhn, Fort Payne; 
Lynell Nelson. Dge, Oxford; 
Vivian B, Haver, Wellington; 
Myra W e l l  H a d  , Arab; Myrtle 
Ham, Eva Stew& JenMm, 
Ashland; Doh Ruth KSker, 
Jasper. ' 
Ann 0gietree .Mm, Oval 
Carlyle . IHilIbn, Rainsville; 
Thomas G. .Newsome, Talk- 
dega; Evelyn S. Pettus, Line- 
vilie; Paul$& w. Shaddix, 
*&staboga: l a  d y s Snead, 
Altoom; Fatty ..Ann Stegben- 
SOR, TWcaZ~osa; Ruby Russell 
Strickland. Shction; Avice T. 
Tidwell, Wetumgka; Lois D. 
Flat Rock, Sara Bar- 
nett Wright, Mobfie. 
B. S. Degree in Secondary 
Education-Hwy R. &own, 
Judith Ann McAllistef, Red- 
rnont; Billy Charles Burroughs, 
Grant; Arlin Qail Claytan, 
.Callinsxrille; N a m e  D a v i s  
Eoope~, Sue Owen l3oWmbe, 
Talladega; Jerry Cosper Cmw- 
Continued as#lgre 2 
NO= lQ  VE- 
It is imi(lortaab fbat ymt re- 
member to - tne be- 
fore clcbod -ls &. O;o fho 
office now, and de tbls Before 
you forget' ii; 
, 
Page Twa The Collegian Monday, July, 21,1958 
A Suggestion For Fall 
VU 
Students elect eight officers for all four classes every year. 
One of these officers is a so-called reporter. The four reportars, 
one kin each class, are supposedly in charge of reporting to the 
school paper all aews from their respective classes. 
The duty is one only in name, however. For several years, 
the office has served little or no purpose. The fault is not entirely 
of the studants who will fill the office, though. 
One reason for the laxity i s  that there is not enough iqdivid- 
ual class news far a report in every edition of the paper. The only 
time there is news is when there is a dance or same other such 
program sponsored by the class. Of course, there is always gossip, 
but that type of article does not belong in a college newspaper. 
It would be wen if we codd set up a new set of qualifications 
for the office qE reporter. Why not require that these four stu- 
dents serve on the regular staff of one of the college 
pa-, the Collegian or the Stu-Jax. and receive regular 
assignmats and meet the requirements of the other people on 
the staQEs. The pnly difference would be that the ek&d reporter 
would be mzspomible for recognizing any newworthy material 
abut his c l w  (features, etc.) and for writing articles or giving 
the informatiorr to the editor. 
Another sllpulation that seems 10- is that the editor of 
e i W  paper should have the right to decide whether the reporter 
is W g  his position well, and whether he &odd rmain on his 
staff. 
This set-up would imprtme the office of reporter, and would 
also help the college newspapers. 
An Editor's Last Word- 
MY t h e  is up; my sentence expires. As of now, I have w r i t  
tea my last article, read the,la8t proof, and helped make up my 
last Coilegian. This last one has been the hardest because it is 
the last. It is hard to give up this paper, this Collegian which has 
beoome almost a part of me during the year I have been editor 
and the year and onohalf before as associate editor. 
I have some regrets, same wishes that I had done some things 
differently, but most of my feeling is on the opposite side. 
It has sincerely been a pleawe to edit the Collegian, a job 
I truly have "loved1'. ?kfy staff has continually been a faithful 
one. May I express my appreciation for them and for everyone 
e&e w h ~  has shown an interest in the paper and helped me in 
w way- 
That's all except to say I'm graduating from a unique, most 
utlforgettaMe place, Jacksonville,, State C~llege, and I am very 
~roud.  
All graduating seniors are the same. It's the first tearing 
away, the pprocess of actually graduating, that hurts. Time may 
heal 'these wounds, but not the memories of Jacksonville State. 
lDoa t inued tnrm~1  
ford, W m  Bprg D. Dur- 
hrrm, Baabra. GeRh, Lyndth R. 
Morgan, XW Fpyne; Martha 
Nefl CrMedge, &&den; An- 
nette Austih Horton, Waco, Ga.. 
&tie GouIniehrd Johnson, 
Ellis Ray Jordan, AUan Crag 
M a ~ a  T&by Jeanette Parris, 
M.ef Bd. +Reaves, Thomas J. 
W-, Charles Lewis Wil- 
liams, J ~ n ~ e .  
Carolyn D. Keech, Barbara 
Aml. OIErien, Amiston; Sara 
Say KirkIand, Donald m u -  
rim Moon, Ernest Cllfiord 
Winchester, B i r m i n g h a m ;  
James A. Lamb* Epffe; W- 
ba D. Laney, Kathryn D. Up- 
ton, Centre; Thomas Edward 
lawton,  Dora; Billy Duane 
Dawson, Ihstaboga; Bobby F. 
McCollum, LiPleville; Lemon G. 
McCoUum, Boaz. 
James Elb Porter, Addlsgn; 
Eleanor Lane Rich, Wellington: 
Woodie %elton, Arab; William 
Bspd Stimpson, Martha Kate 
Welch, East Gadsden; Donald 
H i m  Stikher, Bowdon, Ga.; 
Thomas W. Talley, Alexander 
City; Cornelius H. Thomas, Ox- 
ford; Mary D. Thrasher, Swtts- 
boro; Rebecca Braden Traylor, 
Delta; Jesse L. Walker, Jr., 
Glweoe; Katie Sue Walley, 
Albertville. 
B. S. Degree in Music Educa- 
t i o n - & ~ ~  Allison B i g  h a m ,  
Jacksonville; Vera Maude Dur- 
ham, Wil l im  Floyd Rester, 
Fort Payne; George H. Part- 
Tidge Brent; Jimmy Gerald 
Raybun, Oxford; Billy E. Sta- 
ton, Alabama City; Ralph W. 
Westmoreland, Anniston. 
B. S. Degree in Home Eco- 
nomics Education-Iris Rose 
Baugh, Gadsden; Louise Rho- 
J~cksonville State Collegian 
PtlWslked pemi-monthly exapt  August by the Student Body of 
the State College, J9oksonvWe, Alabama, and entered aa 
8woxd-ch matter March 30. 1943. at the Post Office at  Jmk- 
d k  Alabama under the Aat of Mstcb 3. 1879. 
Editor ............................................................. I(ay g i r k b d  
Associate Editor ....................................... Fay Blackwood 
College Nurse Three Years 
Barbara Will Graduate 
With the termination of sum- 
mer school so close at  hand, it 
is only fitting that the sptlight 
should come to rest on one 
whose college career at Jack- 
sonville will also come to an 
end. This honor could come to 
no finer person thaD the college 
nurse, Miss Barbara Uith. 
Barbara graduated from Do= 
Kalb County ~chool'  in Fort 
Payne and worked as an assist- 
ant to Dr. Igou and Dr. Hotalen 
before she came to Jacksbnville 
in September af '55. Since com- 
ing to Jacksonville, 'WursieJ', 
as she is ~lmmonly Imown, 
itas established for herself a 
record of service to the mllege 
and her feIlow-students. When- 
ever called upon lo render 
medical service to anyone she 
has done her best to give the 
most careful consid&tion to BARBARA KEITR 
even the slightest illness. Her 
cheerful manner and pleasant 
smile helped as much toward 
curing ills as did the pills and 
liquids she prescribed. 
Besides this great service. 
Barbara has been a member of 
Future Teachers Association, 
Sigm Tau Delta, Phi Mu Chi 
Beta, Masque and Wig, and 
The Three Keys. She served 
the Three Keys as reporter 
and as a member of the pro- 
gram commithe. In connection 
with Masque and Wig, Barbara 
played the part of Mrs. Po& 
in the production of " W e " .  
Her untiring efforts and active 
participation in each of these 
clubs speaks for itself. So 
great are her ambitions and 
achievements that she was 
des Clark, Jacksonville; Mary 
Sue Grisson, Gadsden; Deloris 
Ann Kames, Section; kXary 
Vivian Pollard, Leasburg; Bev- 
erly Brown S a i n t , Walnut 
Grove; Jo Woods, Piedmont. 
Bachelor of Science-James 
Preston Bollhg, Blue Moun- 
tain; Billy Olan Brawn, Pied- 
mont; Alexander G. Caudle, 
Carlton Thomas Hosmer, Bill 
W. McCarty, Curtis Gus Uagw, 
Anniston; Nlary Frances Dur- 
ham, Charles L. Frazier, D o e  
ald F. Stephens, Gadsden; Her- 
bert Wayne Edmondsrs, Fort 
Payne; I3 u rrl b e r t o Godog, 
Guatemala; Ernestine Bankston 
Green, Section; Vivian Eloise 
Aarffey, Birmingham; R h t  
Travis Howle, Delta; EIm Q. 
Kelley, Clanton; gobby N. 
Kennamer, Scottsboro; Wil- 
liam Douglas Lany, Jr., Ash- 
land; William Dwell Morris, 
Talladega; Billy N. Painter 
Crossville; Billy Raley, George 
W. WiUiams, East Gedsden; 
Ella Jean Ramey, Attalk. 
Charlie H. Rice, Jr., D m ;  
Phillip W.. Smoggins, Alexand- 
er City; Read Smith, Welling- 
ton; Theo Scroggin Steed, 
Afton Barnard TalkyI Centre; 
Don T. Terrell, Arab. 
Bachelor of Arts--Moharmn- 
ed Aub-Talib. Fez, M m c o ;  
Lloyd Randall Cain, Jackson- 
ville; Aida Ferramne. Lima, 
Peru; Unda Sparkman Mc- 
Curry, Warrior. 
NEW EDITOR 
Continued from page 1 
from Kay Kirkland, who is 
graduating this summer. 
Some of the other positions 
which have been appointed are: 
selected to teach freshman 
biology when Dr. Mainland was 
stricken and unable to return 
to his classes this summer. 
Barbara, will receive her B.S. 
degee hiday night with a 
major in biology and minors in 
English and chemistry. After 
graduation, she hopes to do 
graduate work at Auburn be- 
ginning this fall. There she 
plms to get a master's degree 
in zoology. With her qpci t ies  
and earnest desires, it is almost 
inevitable that she will take 
nothing less than the sky for 
the limit to her successes. A 
parsan of this caliber is hard 
to find now-a-days but the 
COLLEGIAN found such char- 
acter in you, Barbara Keith. 
Love Charms And 
Potiohs - 
Editor's Note-This article is 
a news release through the 
courtesy of Precis, an agency 
existing for the purpose of 
adding to college newspapers. 
The W r y  of love pdlons 
and charms can be traced back 
to the Bible (Genesis XXX.U) 
and wind their romantic way 
right up to our own day, ac- 
cording to the Wallace Silver- 
$rniths Research 
In a special research report 
for the introolmtion of their 
new romantic sterling pattern, 
" M Y  LOVE," WalIace Silver- 
smith found that of all known 
metals, only silver and gold 
were supgwed to have special 
"lave" properties . Indeed, most 
love charms, powders, special 
herbs, etc.,were always encased 
in ornate, hand-wrought silver 
contahers. For, according to 
ancient belief, anly silver had 
the power to protect the rxiagic 
of love and to ward off all 
troubles. These love potion 
containers are still seen today 
in the form of beautifu!. silver 
pill boxes and cham hoMers. 
Shakespeare mentions the 
Mandrake wot (Mdsmnmer 
Nfight's DF-) as a powerful 
l w e  potion. The root itsdf 
often look Like human limbs, 
and is today the most important 
and popular love charm in 
Egypt and other Eastern coun- 
tries, where it is traditionally 
presented to bridal couples as a 
symbol of wedded bliss and 
guarantees large f a d i e s  of 
boys. 
Love potions (one was s u p  
Check Rules For 
Correspondence 
Last January, a new policy 
concerning the taking of cor- 
respondence course was sent 
out by Registrar's Office here. 
Sinee then. the notice has been 
posted on the bulletin board of 
that office, and we hope you 
have read the rules and acted 
accordingly. But, In case you 
have net, we are listing them 
here in the same order and 
wording that they are written 
on the bulletin board. 
Policy regaxding acoegbnce 
of credits by correswndence 
and extension. 
1. No course by corresw- 
h c e  or extension wilZ be ac- 
cepted in the event the student 
eans less than a C grade. 
2. A student in residhce 
may take correspondence or 
extension course provided the 
total hours undertaken do not 
exseed the total allowed of the 
student who took a l l -~ddent  
work. 
3. In determining the semes- 
ter against which any corres- 
pondence of extension work is 
to be applied, we will take the 
date on which the final ex- 
amination .of the course is 
taken as the deciding factor. 
4. No more than 6 2/8 semes 
ter hours may be taken by full- 
time teachers bet- Septem- 
ber 1 and May 30 of any teach- 
ing year. 
5. No more than 14 semester 
hours of combined residence 
and correspondence w r k  may 
be earned between June 1 and 
August 31 by any student. 
6. Students who commence 
.their work with Jacksonvffle 
on, or after September I, 1957, 
may mot do more than 10% by 
correspondence of the work r e  
quired of them for a degree. 
Transfer students will subtract 
the number of hours t ray-  
ferred for a degree and take 
10% of the figure as the num- 
ber they can do by extension 
and the correspondence. 
7. By September. 1, 1958, 
students must have all their 
final work in residence and ex- 
tendon. A student may have 
his last 7% hours or less in 
residence m the campus of any 
accredited college or university. 
8. No correspandence course 
may be taken to remove an F 
received in a course taken on 
the campus. 
Greeks and Romans usually 
presented their brides with a 
silver phial containing black 
pepper and myrrh, powdered 
cyprus and mixed in an Egyp- 
tian perfume. This was meant 
to insure undying love through 
the years. 
Orange blossoms and white 
liiies have always been used as 
Bve potion bases, and are still 
today the traditional flowers of 
brides. Red roses, since ancient 
t i e s  have been pressed, or 
eaten raw or dried, as a love 
guarantee. 
Some andent love potion rec 
ipes, said ta have great magi- 
cal love power are: 
Greek: For making a power- 
ful love powder, crush the 
seeds of any 3 different wild 
flowers (dandelion, thistle, 
etc.) together with the berries 
of mistletoe. Dry them well in 
the even; then crush into a 
powder. Mix with hot water or 
a drop of wine. 
In Queen Elizabeth's day, 
"Kissing lComfits" were popu- 
~irC,,,8tioa EVImageW .... jrmcs hy and lames pemns Norman Alexander, Gadsden, posed tcbsve  caused the gr&t lar to serve to one% beloved, aassociate editor; James Per- love between Tristfam and and is supposed to have been a 
photographar .................................................... Opal b v d t  sons, Sylacauga an@ James Ray, Iseult) take many fonnq but favorite of the Queen's and Sir 
F8~dt.y Ad* ...................................... R g. h f f m  West Blocton, circulation man- are usually a concoction of Walter Raleigh. The Royal 
agers. herbs and flowers. The ancient Coatdaaed on mm 4 
I Page Three The CoIIegian Monday, July, 21, 1958 - I In The Course Of A Year At Jacksonville . . . 
Approxin;;itely one year and 
two months ago, the Collegian 
was taken over by a new ad- 
ministration, g new editor. 
During this year important 
events have occurred; changes 
have taken place, and promin- 
ent people have visited Jack- 
sonville State College. The fol- 
lowing article iii a brief review 
of this Iast year. 
The July 8, 1957, issue of the 
Collegian recorded an impor- 
tant milestone in the history of 
the college. The legislature in 
Montgomery on J u n e  28 
dromed the word "teachers" 
Ium has been exganded to in- 
clude c o m e s  of study other Prominent Visitors 
than teacher training." 
During that summer of 1957 
a new graduate school apened 
here. Tlte Collegian recorded 
the early graduation and stated 
that "according to Dr. Self, 
head of the new Graduate 
Division, 112 people signed up." 
The first person to register for 
the new schaol was Leonard 
Bruce, coach and teacher from 
Cedar Bluff High School. 
Headline of July 22, 1957, 
told of the launching of a wat- 
tershow by the newly-organiz- 
ed Jacksonville State "Mer- 
maids", and a year later on 
July 14 the headline announced 
the second watershow, a testa- 
mony to a successful venture. 
The raising of standards at 
the colleae wag a much talked- 
1 about LU&@~ and brought a lot .' of comments Prom the students, 
some of which were presented - 
in the Collegian jn the October - 
5 edition. The paper said, ''The 
general opinion seemed to in- ie k ,  Activities 
dicate thit even within the last 
year or so the standards have 
been raised," and went on to 
quote the statements of same 
students in response to a poll. 
Along the same lines, the paper 
reported the view of a cross- 
section of Jax State students 
concerning their high school 
training. And, a feature in the 
March 24 issue about the edu- 
cation program pointed out 
some result. in the campaign 
for higher standards. 
The saddest thing recorded in 
the years' editions was the 
untimely death of librarian, 
Miss Mildred Johnston who 
died suddenly during Christ- 
mas holidays. In this same 
gaper, the January 13 Issue. 
one head read--83 WLll Receive 
Degrees in First January Grad- 
uation. Thn first January ex- 
ercises were held on January 
15, with L?r. Charles S. Davis 
of Florida State University as 
Honors, Elections, Clubs 
the baccalsureate speaker. 
In this 75th anniversary year 
for Jax State college a new Sports Advances 
honor society was inhoduccd, 
.organized and accepted. Twen- ty-two student. w)shiap to I 
Activity Timetable 
Monday, July 21 
7:45 a.m.--Morning Wateh, Little Auditorium 
6:00 p.m.-Vespers, Little Auditorinm 
8:00-2:40 p.m.-Ballour Ring Salesman, Bibb 
floor 
Tuesday, July 22 
7:45 am.-Morning Watch. Little Auditorium 
6:# p. m.-Vespers, Little Auditorium 
Wednesday, July 23 
Thursday, July 24 
Friday, Jdr 25 
8.98 aa~-(Seniors) Graduation Rehearsal 
690 p ~ a d u a t i o n ,  Couege Bowl 
better their study habits and 
scholastic achievement beeame 
members of the,new organka- 
tion, The Three Keys, pledging 
themselvei to several rules of 
betterment, summed up by the 
tenth on+*'l will, by my ac- 
tions, sat a g o d  example for 
other students to follow." The 
club was increased by a s e c ~ d  
initiation in February, as 25 
students became members. 
An outstanding addition to 
the Jax State program was re- 
ported in the January 27 issue 
--Jacksonville Baseball Team 
Cbntlaued on page 4 
Graves, First 
1 
----Finally, Graduation 
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SPORTS SHORrLS 
Bdorsw day 1% the fiw team mamagers nret in Pan- 
mu ITafi tu wst tk& b m t s  fox the AUSkr Wtm, When tW 
votezs WWB muntzd it vms mvealed la# 5 7 ~  r~rwaer W e  
Hqn?tlW~ EM% mt tam was c ~ s d  of three pl~yws 6-mh 
fmm %b Splaa:heTs, &c RUlldog9 and tbe SpiiEm. 
!tk AH-Stw tiam with their  WE & m g t r s  ~yexszbp. 
5s m m e d  vf: Pat WflIiaxi~~ BmlMagq Isi base (.B8$, Ted 
Fmd, !%whers, 2nd base (.82k], Cedl Fruatt, aiIPers, &d b e  
(.3M), Jim Spidar"s, &-to@ t.4443, Ray- EI.e;e&, 8@ 
aOar%, OUtfMd~ (.HjOP), Wed&@, W&@, D.&Mh LmI, 
R Q M  Btmks# Siasbqt?, eatchar (,$SO). H&es has a uittbbg 
~ a m i  of Yiae wins a d  me lass. 
The sem& team 01 the All-fiHar a4ad ia a Jim P w  
rm,  ~hSb@tS,lf bkw; aaug Law, B~lldaiP b d  ham, Brgeo 
Edater, =gem, 3rd. base; Corky, NewMan, BDuUdoa %ILW~&~P: 
$Jnmf %ate, Sptdcr, auW4d; Dhrlg DaMdm, u W d ;  
l3iU W-, Tomcats, ~rndtl; Wilson Eli&, Tigm, wteber; and 
Davllj Chridf;us, T i ,  pitcherr. Jerry W ; r a w  of the lWl- 
&$s- slm be me of the pitckws for w. A1Y-Stars. 
TW 5ilashws wm the lw@w play arrd the right to phy L e  
All+-. Fad, Braob 6Egd Ho+ arere aU- d & e d  a the AM- 
Star ' E a r n  but d c6me they dill plw tap Ehe S l i B ~ ~  &ad tZlr 
was -try CWBS ~BPS.~  ~ ~ ~ I D O G  win fin in ZW h a  J U I - ~ Z S ,  
Wwmms Walls the mmger d the Tlgwsb has been s z l a  
as.rnrmsrger of the W-iSWr and Horace -1 WSI c1/biM 
fdd&k,t maiBa*. 
Tb, s W e m  far the &W~$PS: be: Jim h . n s ,  I& b9ac; 
?ed Far$ m n d  b"se; Mifr;eUvihSon &orbtag: Bill Eirk t6fkd 
k$f& I&%,  id&@ ,&x@&; E;"G . $$2iim4ad; 
t%mi&rm, W4t Rob- Bm3b1 m$&x; and Jim Hdiges, 
pitcher. 
Bulldogs Ride 
Horace j$@riUps " W d m y v  
gut d m  a severnth daaJag 
Tomcat$ mUg a~ra their to& 
l+L Corky Newman wit% 
tMe &Em -pyas the E ~ * P  
hittar for tlw l3uJld8gs. Ttoy 
H&th raad r3av LeW W& 
collected two &I& and Pet 
WiWam ba@M & a &ma 
Fun fQr wTnmm: Y w  
WuWagEon $w@ tr$ Tom- 
cats o d y  five hits. Brye Stat&@ 
* m B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J a ; a d  
Ikf&n$w Meek and Ryaq 
ewh w m  r ~~, P ~ O P U R ~ ~ ~  
$or the TmmB Miling. 
s-a-p1a*e! Brn$ 
dabated wall'& ngm 17-11, 
*gee V-6 Rqdl BeaCh, 
dame$ bilu.ams and Jerry 
W ~ M @ Q D  mch c a l l r c t p l d  
&free Mts faT t h ~  whlzm. 
a* Of llwm#mvi kit% ww 
r h m b  mnv WaUr; led  hi^ tmm 
aS the @& with a L m e  run 
and a &&a. Dub HZ4k9 m1- 
lwted two z$fn@es for tly3 
Lam. J ~ T Y  W I W S p a  was 
the wmnlng pitcher while 
W a l t  -hi lms. 
s6*dsI&EIEBI mmBT 
me l e a g u ~ ~ l w ~  Shkters 
ed&d &g vastly &k@mv&d 
Spiders la-ia. The J@ors, 
who hapa. W p m h  trn @me, 
w e  witbout a doubt tke most 
rn*ovd tfmm fa leagm. 
J h  Efadges with a hame w# 
a &a% ant7 (i[ s-iqlt? was me 
gun for 6229 Mahem. Ecrb- 
Wt Bm&s b@d a Wp1e wild 
two s i r g h  for thd wiImq3 
*gse Jim P e c m  a d  Kirk 
added two 6n@m Ernc6. &dl 
Pmett, the SQideT pitch@* lad 
hh team art me pliPh.wEtP ewa 
tr w w u u  JJIOW, a hama run 
anTa triple. W f k a  Tbmsyb 
M m i s  ?X&q~kw coW&Ir?d t r * ~  
single for h e  ~C&WS. J h  Par- 
piJpWd sk ~ n t k w  fmf f i e  
sla&e+$ , .*fare Jim Rmlggs 
*@ w&&+ ~ - 1  
m&u, T@ib3ersers 
~sHiaia h e  three-hit pitc- 
of .Em Badrge5 t&c slash- 
allncbd the lawe W1e ~ 1 %  
a 18-0 *icPAfY Q ~ e r  Wp T@=. 
Mike LIvh89;twz with two 
dM123les and B &?3gl~ and Sid 
S W ~  with two KWgm and 
a doilhle 1& tW Ss&ess at the 
@8tb, L R Bruwzt a& Feia 
Foe@ twcn two hlta fbr the 
winnm%. walk$# 0- md 
R w a  c * W  tfie T ~ s  
wee  $m&=. 
the fenbl day d mmL 
plip~r tke T1gw won two games, 
baasEilrs f i t&  9Besw F B C Q ~ ' ~  k)
ibs d n s  a-t three lm$w. 
h * &st game at3 Tlgerx 
?f@ed Bie Th~caQ 12-13, 
Woody Reagen had a single, 
aed Wpk n& IlffW 
m~lecte~ a aohio -a a SU@R 
f03t me Imm. l'F&&am CPilda 
and Grim& paaea tae mgm 
with .lawm Uf$ &. H w  
- d m  a& &yce %later && 
had tuFs h1.g Lar Wmrert?. 
In WE #ma' league g w m  06 
ae. mmn thd ?&am hat  Ehe 
Spidm 1a-7. CiriMZt g9Clrlred 
aad laattad ~IM T " ~ B E ~  t o  ac- 
Gory. GrlWtt mUm$ecl a home 
run and &@m wdlR 
auavmp *ti qp.&&m ~ * t  
snca@d hi@. %'be Xea&ix bnvtters 
for Chvz Spidm were Burk- 
h h l k  ITW dwP1lfes and Jim 
E;nfing;lrs and Smith egcb horn- 
cred. 
RFMlesW 
C 6 m n e d  trom thr- 
T o  &pen &amh in Max&, T h  
.&iseb9iU W m ,  Md C ~ k h  
Frank Loaf&, was a corn&* 
wP&r &wwal yeah oE lllDt 
in$ a team. Irsrues,r-t- 
ad a wcms@U she af g@meI 
for the 64amwocks, 
an 4p*Yl %I tw p- told 
at the am Dean of SWW-tg 
who was to arrive on oer 
 dampu us, mS an June 9. maw 
'this ar#de wit31 the news Ybt 
D m  t;rmn Wdh~iw lwd mi+ 
4 and had been wh*hd ip 
. m dflec. A syno&sis M MEiS 
'dq*ies was pi- tad  in the 
,surie Issw2. 
Same outstding aecm- 
p W m w a t a  ai this p&m+'$ SGA 
wag  recorded aver the yeerr's 
timk It wag thmwh me 5G&'a 
influenee that a Cfo3U1'k~tef~' 
basemat af Ageha Hall. 
a zzrajw contrlfmswn of tbb 
stdent  orgafjlzatim was th? 
hWu'cthlp at a new aad more 
carefully tbmght-out plan for 
;m awards 9iystm a mmmittpe 
rxxzngo& d fQw mem- 
Ll** wit& Charles N m  as 
chainnw wwked out the &3rsb 
tm wbiab was immetely 
accepted by tbw $hWt Go+- 
6smmaX Asyociatim, 
93s Sm &ax. a netffspam 
W t i n g  dmp1y fqr Jdpan; 
Val4 stndenk begtw aS an 
SCA-spons~M . pmject, with 
fr-a Wrvh WIIY as 
&tor. These ware i d y  a flew 
92 ttw SGA kieamwv. 
%me faxnous vlsito~s duffnd 
the 9e1F ~n out cWgW 4- 
brten Jutul Temple Cfwvew, 
mnw S W M d  W& PletlIT 
MW& Band, and the l o n e b  
l 3 w r e w  LBS Bxcrwzr and 
his orchestra. 
TFmxe su'e the mW wWam4- 
hag evmk Oihers which had 
some irBmrtafiw Wtbg ttle 
year w m  kdie Kawkjsrs 
Ibeek, the 6chool Bim.ta, m e  
kg IBf m t Y s  Wh, &Iwar&g crP 
c ~ ~ a t e s  nd Jettqm, horns- 
coming, md all the at& 
everits whish m k ~  up a year 
at Jztx Shta 
~"bis. i~ Ja&mnttnle dam 
Map, 1BW. 
The b&s$ was making Prad been gradet2Yq far eight 
-1 art'angt$rc*"nts for an e b b  Ye"", thf$ the fht 
mte receptim, 6sNura,"' tbrml kereraonp to be beld. 
&la to h s  vetsrata servwt, 8NG. J?EP*. 
'Yur 'Ihe f@st half-mur *I want Ceatlnud &om pare 1 
face lit upl *'?fhErtk you, maram. 
$he repmu "Z've beell w a n w  
to do that to whe of yaw 
ffig4d.s fw tbc M. LQ ~eilsg.'~ 
Sn June 1854 the first fg~Sn3l 
gradnation r?mwmnlea ware 
bm at the NHV@I f%Ew&w $t
ikmapdh. &Wgh f i t*$166  
A mmal tprO-Dart diwM~n 
19 re&ended h3? the wm- 
mitt& wIalrrh fr wmwaed of 
Dr. Barnard Cohen, cW*man; $%w, l % m o s  Cstllan and 6. A. 
%a&. It is EB i013ms: 
PkFwt % m e ~ t 0 r ~ e ~ -  
tiw af ZitWa2urc cstoem, nw- 
& pla$~, P-4. e m d  
n r r s s ~ A n ~ * ,  @f rren-a$- 
tion.Thi5 llyjll train tbe studant 
itl slwcl $i#dc, pSy.chs109i- 
Lave Tonic wchs ma10 of the 
mots 0 4  ge;l hnlI;5, snahd in 
sugar water mtnd eaten ta&$.etbRr 
with a d &  violet natal&. 
- 
&wing tZIe h i s s a m e  there 
wws a L h ~ i v k g  busi~ess 14 
pahim m d  bve potim, md 
auping tbas p d *  wtwis wwe 
oLfen made d aau aa$ rw01t- 
ipg' Tw&m which bcl.dad 
mks. aowultas, t c d 5  pna 
waxk, ew:. S U t  by p$& 18th 
&atmy, the malent love pw 
$ions lrpd raa@eB th* pew- 
lari$, and herbs awl flowers 
.on- nzsy.e ruled the mi?lds. & 
Iwm, 
Thg mast gopvtlar herbs a d  
fl(EF1Fm WppasmI %I have ma@- 
ad b v s  gm@erZies me mmds 
Q f R e  times, J3elwM in 
w n y  corntries 50 me 
